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The Executive CoQ•cil met 1• regular 1easioa at 6:00 tue•••Y, Dec~ 
ember 7, 1971 with Bu•dy Jones presiding. 
ATTENDANCE 
Preseat: Bud•y Joaei, Stevie Green, Joh• Carr, ICarea Bolla••, ·Gllrat• 
Burrow, El lea Kramer. Pat Johaaoa, Mike Justus, Jo Staffon, 
••• Dr. Barnes. 
Abseat: Jim Trotter, Skitch ~•••ersoa, Bre ... Diaitt, Mika J ... a. 
DR; BNGIARD--Dr. lagla• apoke to the couactl coacenaiai .the blOM •o--
aor's club·. The Hardiag facult:y is a --•r ef the · group club. Th• 
student bo4y ii already donatiag ·at a rate. high eaeugb to be .a aeaber 
of the group. As a stu•••t l>ocly ve voulcl .receive the beHflt• of tbe 
group prograa. A atu•eat, ·bis . pareata, ••• hie graa•parnta woal• ba 
covere• for the bloo4 ·aeeda. It would tequlre 25% _(500 1tu•eate) of 
the etuieat bocly to ionate a plat ,a ,ear · ta or,er. :to be coven• by the 
program. Gerald move• that we become a ·iiemhr of :the Arb•••• Group 
Blood Program aa a uait effective as of Jaauary. 1/ .l-972 .• . Tb• ilotioa 
passed. · · · 
. FIRST GEAR•-Mike ~~d that we rescend tbe ·motioa ~!-acquiriaa tha,~i~at 
Gear for a lyceum.:_.-~e motio• paued. · 
CALENDAR- -Kl lea re9orted oa _ next semes-ter • •. ca l••••r of 1tu•nt actiYi• 
ties aad programs. : Ellea ia completlag· a . list of functions for the 
spri•g se•a ter. 
TOY & 1)0LLY DRIVE-- We need to compile a list of people to ~arry ~• 
to the Children'.• homes for Christmas. t'.h• ·s.A. will p~clt box•• Thur1-
••Y alght· at 6 ·p.m. Budiy wlll ulte a chapel ••ouacemeat coacerat.•1 
people -to . take the boxes to · the homes. 
PHONE-A-TRON--Students made 127 ·calls over the week-ead for the phoae 
marathon and .collected $3,540 for the atucleat center. We have ODe aore 
weekend in which to make caita before Chriltmas vacation. We •••• aore 
•~mes of people whQ ~Y. be able to help us with the .new stu~•nf center~ 
BOOKSTORE--Mlke Justus Jnd Gerald will check into prices of .book• with 
the bookstore. 
The meetiag adjoura•• at 7:18 p.m. 
Respectfully eubmitte•, 
~~~ 
ICarea Holland 
S.A. Secretary 
'· :: 
